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LEGAL NOTICES
To Whom It May Concern: 
Notice is hereby given 
that by an order of the Cir-
cuit Court of the County 
of Ozark, Missouri, Divi-
sion No. 1, Case No. 2102-
CC00164 made entered on 
the record on Oct. 27, 2021, 
the name of Katherine Ann 
Rountree was changed to 
Katheran Ann Rountree.      
          (50) 3t47 11/10, 17, 24
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S 

SALE

WHEREAS, Justin Ruggles 
and Jennifer Rios, by their 
Deed of Trust dated May 7, 
2021, and recorded May 
10, 2021 in Book 2021, 
Page 1220, Instrument No. 
202101220 of the records 
of Ozark County, Missouri, 
conveyed to Kenneth A. 
Wagoner, Trustee, the fol-
lowing described property, 
situated in the County of 
Ozark and State of Missouri, 
to-wit:

A part of the SE¼ of Sec-
tion 30 and a part of the 
NE¼ of Section 31, Town-
ship 24 North, Range 16 
West, Ozark County, Mis-
souri, being more particu-
larly described as follows: 
Beginning at the E¼ corner 
of Section 30, thence south 
01 degree 27 minutes 27 
seconds west along the 
east line of the NE¼ SE¼ 
1053.48 feet, thence south 
51 degrees 19 minutes 
55 seconds west depart-
ing said line 827.38 feet, 
thence south 81 degrees 29 
minutes 21 seconds west 
310.71 feet, thence south 
08 degrees 57 minutes 46 
seconds west 496.73 feet, 
thence south 24 degrees 
50 minutes 55 seconds east 
748.64 feet, thence south 
28 degrees 31 minutes 32 
seconds east 1372.41 feet 
to the southeast corner of 
the NE¼ NE¼ of Section 
31, thence south 83 degrees 
30 minutes 21 seconds west 
323.76 feet, thence south 
09 degrees 59 minutes 24 
seconds east 415.86 feet, 
thence south 29 degrees 53 
minutes 53 seconds west 
603.25 feet to the centerline 
of Farm Road 931 as now 
located, the following de-
scribed calls:  Thence north 
67 degrees 55 minutes 52 
seconds west 86.61 feet, 
thence along a 150.00 foot 
radius curve to the right and 
said right-of-way 56.25 feet, 
said curve having a chord 
bearing of north 57 degrees 
11 minutes 18 seconds west 
and a chord dimension of 
55.92 feet, thence north 
46 degrees 26 minutes 44 
seconds west 230.16 feet, 
thence north 54 degrees 
33 minutes 51 seconds 
west 150.87 feet, thence 
along a 150.00 foot radius 
curve to the right and said 
right-of-way 94.48 feet, said 
curve having a chord bear-
ing of north 36 degrees 31 
minutes 14 seconds west 
and a chord dimension of 
92.92 feet, thence north 
18 degrees 28 minutes 38 
seconds west 178.03 feet, 
thence along a 100.00 foot 
radius curve to the left and 
said right-of-way 79.61 feet, 
said curve having a chord 
bearing of north 41 degrees 
17 minutes 05 seconds 
west and chord dimension 
of 77.53 feet, thence north 
64 degrees 05 minutes 32 
seconds west 342.38 feet, 
thence along a 489.51 foot 
radius curve to the left and 
said right-of-way 169.15 
feet, said curve having a 
chord bearing of north 73 
degrees 59 minutes 30 sec-
onds west and chord dimen-
sion of 168.31 feet, thence 
along a 200.00 foot radius 
curve to the right and said 
right-of-way 128.56 feet, 
said curve having a chord 
bearing of north 65 degrees 
28 minutes 33 seconds west 
and a chord dimension of 
126.36 feet, thence north 
47 degrees 03 minutes 37 
seconds west 200.21 feet to 
the south line of the NW¼ 
NE¼ of Section 31, thence 
south 89 degrees 11 min-
utes 14 seconds east de-
parting said centerline and 
along said south line 530.14 
feet to the southwest corner 
of the NE¼ NE¼ of Section 
31, thence north 00 degrees 
53 minutes 16 seconds east 
along the west line of the 
NE¼ NE¼, 1330.27 feet to 
the southeast corner of the 
SW¼ SE¼ of Section 30, 
thence north 89 degrees 12 
minutes 34 seconds west 
along the south line of the 
SW¼ SE¼, 1330.59 feet 
to the common quarter cor-
ner of Sections 30 and 31, 
thence north 01 degree 09 
minutes 28 seconds east 
along the west line of the 
SW¼ SE¼, 1332.59 feet to 
the southwest corner of the 
NW¼ SE¼, thence north 01 
degree 09 minutes 28 sec-
onds east along the west line 
of the NW¼ SE¼, 1332.59 
feet to the center of Section 
30, thence south 89 degrees 
08 minutes 27 seconds east 
along the north line of the 
SE¼, 2675.09 feet to the 
point of beginning, contain-
ing 184.07 acres, more or 
less. Subject to and a 40.00 

foot access easement be-
ing 40.00 feet in width lying 
20.00 feet east side of a 
centerline described as fol-
lows: Commencing at the 
southeast corner of the NE¼ 
NE¼ of Section 31, thence 
north 28 degrees 31 minutes 
32 seconds west 523.04 
feet to the point of begin-
ning of the herein described 
centerline, thence south 
44 degrees 45 minutes 09 
seconds west 124.85 feet, 
thence south 15 degrees 15 
minutes 40 seconds west 
285.07 feet, thence south 
13 degrees 06 minutes 42 
seconds east 534.51 feet, 
thence south 58 degrees 19 
minutes 17 seconds west 
237.02 feet, thence south 10 
degrees 26 minutes 34 sec-
onds west 419.23 feet to the 
centerline of Farm Road 931 
as now located, also being 
the point of terminus. Side 
lines of said easement to be 
lengthened or shortened at 
the appropriate lines;

The property is located in 
Ozark County, at 52 Dalton 
Valley Drive, Thornfield, MO, 
65672.

Together with all rights, 
easements, appurtenances, 
royalties, mineral rights, oil 
and gas rights, all water and 
riparian rights, ditches, and 
water stock and all existing 
and future improvements, 
structures, fixtures, and re-
placements that may now 
or at any time in the future 
be part of the real estate de-
scribed above;

which conveyance was 
made to Kenneth A. Wagon-
er, Trustee, in trust to secure 
the payment of a certain 
Note in said Deed of Trust 
described; and

WHEREAS, default was 
made and still continues in 
the payment of said Note;

NOW, THEREFORE, at the 
request of the legal holder of 
said note and in pursuance 
of the provisions of said 
Deed of Trust, the under-
signed Trustee will sell the 
property above described at 
public vendue to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at the west 
door of the Ozark County 
Courthouse in the City of 
Gainesville, Ozark County, 
Missouri, on Tuesday, De-
cember 7, 2021, at 11:00 
a.m., for the purpose of sat-
isfying said indebtedness 
and the cost of executing 
this trust.

Dated: November 10, 2021.
   
              
Kenneth A. Wagoner, 
Trustee
BRILL & WAGONER, P. C.
Attorneys for Trustee
204 West Main Street
West Plains, MO 65775

(1015) 4t 11/10, 17, 24, 12/1
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF OZARK COUNTY, MIS-
SOURI PROBATE DIVI-

SION 
In the Estate of 
DOUGLAS SEAN 
HASKINS, 
Deceased
Estate No. 21OZ-PR00016
NOTICE OF FILING PETI-

TION FOR COMPLETE  
SETTLEMENT AND PRO-
POSED ORDER OF DIS-

TRIBUTION 
To All persons interested in 
the above referenced estate: 
You are hereby notified that 
the undersigned personal 
representative will file a peti-
tion for an order 
of complete settlement of 
the estate together with a fi-
nal settlement and proposed 
order of distribution in 
the Probate Division of the 
Circuit Court of Ozark Coun-
ty, Missouri on December 
20, 2021, or as may be con-
tinued by the court. 
If no objections to the settle-
ment or proposed order of 
distribution are filed within 
20 days after the date of 
the filing thereof, the court 
will consider said settlement 
and proposed distribution, 
and, upon their approval, the 
court will determine the per-
sons entitled to decedent’s 
descendible interest in the 
estate and 
the extent and character of 
their interest therein. 
Upon proof of compliance 
with the court’s order of 
distribution by the personal 
representative, the court will 
discharge the personal rep-
resentative and any sureties 
from further claim or demand 
by any interested person. 
10/28/2021
Christina S. Haskins, Per-
sonal Representative

Respectfully submitted,
POINTER LAW OFFICE, 
P.C. 
By: Jessica Peterson Black-
burn MO Bar No. 58955 
496 Third Street · P. O. Box 
400 
Gainesville, MO 65655 
Attorney for Personal Rep-
resentative 
jessica@pointerlaw.com
(226) 4t49 11/17, 24, 12/1, 8
IN THE 44TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT COURT, OZARK 

COUNTY, MISSOURI 

In the Estate of 
HOWARD L HASKINS, 
Deceased
Judge or Division: PRO-
BATE
Case Number:  21OZ-
PR00027
Notice of Letters of Ad-

ministration Granted
(Supervised Administration)
To All Persons Interested 
in the Estate of HOWARD 
L HASKINS, Decedent: 
On November 10, 2021, 
the following individual was 
appointed the personal rep-
resentative of the estate 
of HOWARD L HASKINS, 
decedent, by the Probate 
Division of the Circuit Court 
of Ozark County, Missouri.  
The personal representa-
tive’s business address is:  
LEAH G HASKINS, 1468 
COUNTY ROAD 855, 
THORNFIELD, MO  65762. 
The personal representa-
tive’s attorney’s name(s), 
business address(es) is:  
JOHN WILLIAM BRUF-
FETT, P O  BOX 101, AVA, 
MO  65608-0101.
All creditors of said decedent 
are notified to file claims in 
court within six months from 
the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice or if a copy 
of this notice was mailed to, 
or served upon, such credi-
tor by the personal repre-
sentative, then within two 
months from the date it was 
mailed or served, whichever 
is later, or be forever barred 
to the fullest extent permissi-
ble by law.  Such six-month 
period and such two-month 
period do not extend the 
limitation period that would 
bar claims one year after the 
decedent’s death, as pro-
vided in Section 473.444, 
RSMo, or any other ap-
plicable limitation periods.  
Nothing in Section 473.033, 
RSMo, shall be construed to 
bar any action against a de-
cedent’s liability insurance 
carrier through a defendant 
ad litem pursuant to Section 
537.021, RSMo.
Date of the decedent’s 
death: 21-FEB-2021 
Date of first publication: No-
vember 17, 2021
/s/Jackie Smith, Clerk
Receipt of this notice by mail 
should not be construed by 
the recipient to indicate that 
the recipient necessarily has 
a beneficial interest in the 
estate. The nature and ex-
tent of any person’s interest, 
if any, can be determined 
from the files and records 
of this estate in the Probate 
Division of the above refer-
ence Circuit Court.  
(316) 4t49 11/17, 24, 12/1, 8
NOTICE OF CANDIDATE 

FILING
Notice is hereby given that 
declarations of candidacy 
for Director of the Board 
of Education for two, three 
year terms, for Mark Twain 
R-VIII School District may 
be filed with the Secretary of 
the Board of Education be-
tween the hours of 7:30 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. at Mark Twain 
R-VIII School, Monday 
through Friday, beginning 
the 7th day of December 
2021 and closing December 
28, 2021 (The office will be 
closed December 17th at 
12:00 p.m. and will reopen 
January 4, please call 417-
794-3382 for assistance).            
      (86) 3t48 11/17, 24, 12/1

School Board Elections
Public Notice of Filing

The Lutie R-VI School Dis-
trict encourages qualified 
persons interested in run-
ning for a position on the 
School Board to file to be 
a candidate in the April 5, 
2022 election.  Interested 
persons may file at the Su-
perintendent’s office located 
in the main office, elemen-
tary entrance (5802 US Hwy 
160 Theodosia, MO  65761).  
For more information con-
tact Scot Young at 417-273-
4274.
Filing will begin on Decem-
ber 7, 2021 at 8:00a.m. 
and will continue during the 
district’s regular business 
hours, Monday through 
Friday from 8:30a.m. to 
4:00p.m.  Except for the first 
and last day of filing, filing 
will not occur on days that 
the school district’s offices 
are closed due to inclem-
ent weather.  Filing will also 
not occur on the following 
holidays when the school 
district’s offices are closed:  
December 23 and 24.  Filing 
will end on December 28th 
at 5:00p.m.
There are two positions 
available with three-year 
terms. (154) 2t48 11/24, 12/1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to 
qualified voters of the City of 
Bakersfield that applications 
will be accepted for three (3) 
positions, two year terms to 
serve as councilman/board 
of trustee, to be voted on in 
the upcoming general mu-
nicipal election on April 05th, 
2022.

Those wishing to file a dec-
laration of candidacy may 
do so at the Bakersfield City 
Hall or by calling 284-7238 
or 284-1626. Election law 
changes also require a Can-
didate’s Affidavit of Tax Pay-
ments Form 5120 to be filled 
out and filed with declara-

tion of candidacy.  Filing will 
open at 8:00 a.m. December 
07th, 2021 and close De-
cember 28th, 2021 at 5:00 
p.m.      (54) 2t48 11/24, 12/1

BID INVITATION
The Gainesville R-V School 
District is requesting propos-
als for the purchase of one 
new school bus. Please con-
tact Luke Cooley to discuss 
General Specifications.  If 
you wish to submit a pro-
posal, please hand deliver 
or mail sealed bids to the 
Gainesville R-V Superinten-
dent’s Office, 422 Bulldog 
Dr. in Gainesville, Missouri. 
All sealed bids must be 
marked “School Bus Bid” 
and submitted no later than 
3:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
December 1st, 2021.
The opportunities provided 
are equally afforded to all 
persons regardless of race, 
color, religion, sex, national 
origin or age.  However, the 
District reserves the choice 
of selecting or rejecting any 
bid based upon circum-
stances other than those 
identified.
If you should have any ques-
tions, please call Luke Cool-
ey at (417) 679-4260.   
       (124)1t47 11/24
IN THE 44TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT COURT, OZARK 

COUNTY, MISSOURI
Judge or Division: PRO-
BATE 
Case Number:  21OZ-
PR00041
In the Estate of WILLIAM N. 
KEITH JR, Deceased.
Notice of Grant of Letters 
of Administration With 

Will Annexed 
(Supervised Administration)
To All Persons Interested 
in the Estate of WILLIAM 
N. KEITH JR, Decedent:
On November 15, 2021, 
the last will of the dece-
dent having been admitted 
to probate, the following 
individual(s) was appointed 
the personal representati-
veof the estate of WILLIAM 
N. KEITH JR, decedent, by 
the Probate Division of the 
Circuit Court of Ozark Coun-
ty, Missouri.  The personal 
representative’s business 
address is: 
ROBERT KEITH, 5125 AU-
TUMN BRIDGE, IMPERIAL, 
MO  63052 
The personal representa-
tive’s attorney’s name(s), 
business address and 
phone number is: 
JESSICA PETERSON 
BLACKBURN, 496 THIRD 
ST, GAINSVILLE, MO  
65655, 417-679-2203 
All creditors of said decedent 
are notified to file claims in 
court within six months from 
the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice or if a copy 
of this notice was mailed to, 
or served upon, such credi-
tor by the personal repre-
sentative, then within two 
months from the date it was 
mailed or served, whichever 
is later, or be forever barred 
to the fullest extent permissi-
ble by law.  Such six-month 
period and such two-month 
period do not extend the 
limitation period that would 
bar claims one year after the 
decedent’s death, as pro-
vided in Section 473.444, 
RSMo, or any other ap-
plicable limitation periods.  
Nothing in Section 473.033, 
RSMo, shall be construed to 
bar any action against a de-
cedent’s liability insurance 
carrier through a defendant 
ad litem pursuant to Section 
537.021, RSMo.
Date of the decedent’s 
death:  04-JAN-2021 
Date of first publication:  No-
vember 24, 2021 
/s/Jackie Smith, clerk 
Receipt of this notice by mail 
should not be construed by 
the recipient to indicate that 
the recipient necessarily has 
a beneficial interest in the 
estate.  The nature and ex-
tent of any person’s interest, 
if any, can be determined 
from the files and records 
of this estate in the Probate 
Division of the above refer-
enced Circuit Court.
(334) 4t50 11/24, 12/1, 8, 15
SCHOOL BOARD ELEC-

TION
Declaration of Candidacy 
for election must be filed at 
the Dora R-III School Dis-
trict Central located at 613 
County Road 379 Dora, MO 
65637 between 8:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. on Decem-
ber 7th, 2021 and thereaf-
ter between 8:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. on day’s school is 
in session until the last day 
of filing on December 28th, 
2021 when the office hours 
will be 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 
p.m.  We will have (2) three-
year terms to fill with this 
election.    
            (83) 2t48 11/24, 12/1
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S 

SALE
Default having been made 
in the payment of the debt 
and the performance of the 
obligations of the notes de-
scribed in and secured by 
a Deed of Trust dated May 
23, 2008 executed by Jo-
seph Edward Rhoads, a 
single person, and recorded 
in the Office of the Recorder 
of Deeds of Ozark County, 
Missouri, on May 23, 2008 
at 3:49 P.M., in Book 307 at 
Page 279-284, conveying to 

the Trustee property includ-
ing the following described 
property in Ozark County, 
Missouri, to-wit:

A fraction of the North ½ 
of the NW ¼ of Section 2, 
Township 21 North, Range 
11 West of the Fifth Principal 
Meridian in Ozark County, 
Missouri, described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point 
where the North side of the 
existing gravel road inter-
sects with the East line of 
the land presently owned by 
Roy Ford; thence East along 
the gravel road a distance 
of two hundred seventy feet 
(270 ft.); thence North a dis-
tance of one hundred fifty 
feet (150 ft.); thence West 
a distance of two hundred 
seventy feet (270 ft.); thence 
South a distance of one hun-
dred fifty feet (150 ft.) to the 
place of beginning.

At the request of the legal 
holder of said note who has 
elected to declare the en-
tire indebtedness due and 
payable, and in accordance 
with the provisions of the 
said Deed of Trust, the un-
dersigned Trustee will on 
Friday, December 17, 2021 
to-wit at 11:00 a.m., sell said 
property at public venue to 
the highest bidder for cash 
at the steps of the County 
Court House, in the City of 
Gainesville, Ozark County, 
Missouri, to satisfy said note 
and costs.
C. Lee Pipkins, Successor 
Trustee
THIS IS A COMMUNICA-
TION FROM A DEBT COL-
LECTOR. THIS IS AN AT-
TEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT AND ANY INFOR-
MATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PUR-
POSE.     
(307) 4t50 11/24, 12/1, 8, 15

SEEKING NOMINEES

Let it be known that the 
Ozark County Soil and Wa-
ter Conservation District will 
hold an election for one su-
pervisor in each of two differ-
ent territories in the county 
on 2/01/22-2/22/22. 

Anyone that owns a farm 
in Territory [ 2 ] (Southwest 
part of Ozark County) or Ter-
ritory [ 4 ] (Northeast part of 
Ozark County), and meets 
the qualifications listed
below, may be considered 
as a candidate in the elec-
tion. You may submit your 
name for participation in the 
election by completing the 
self-nomination form and 
delivering it to the district 
by 5:00 P.M. on November 
30th. The self-nomination 
form is available online at 
Ozark County Soil & Water 
webpage or in person at the 
district office (see contact 
info below).
Supervisors of the district 
administer district policies 
and programs, district per-
sonnel, and cost- share 
funding made available by 
the one-tenth-of-one-per-
cent parks, soils and water 
sales tax. During fiscal year 
2021, the district provided 
$183,377.96 of cost-share 
funds to 45 landowners to 
assist the landowners with 
installing agricultural erosion 
control and water quality
practices.

The qualifications required 
to be a supervisor are:

1. Being a land representa-
tive from the district (10 CSR 
70-4.010 (1) (I)). A land rep-
resentative is defined as the
owner or representative au-
thorized by power of attor-
ney of any farm lying within 
an area proposed to be
established, and subse-
quently established, as a 
soil and water conservation 
district under Chapter 278, 
RSMo.
Each farm is entitled to 

representation by a land 
representative: provided, 
however that the land repre-
sentative is a taxpayer of the 
county within which the soil 
and water district is located.
2. Residing in, or owning a 
farm in, the area from which 
he/she is nominated where 
there is an expiring term.
3. Being a cooperator of the 
district, defined as, “a per-
son who is actively engaged 
in farming and practices
conservation activities re-
lated to agriculture”.
4. Being a current resident 
and tax-paying citizen of the 
county for at least two years 
preceding the election date.
5. Be eighteen (18) years of 
age or older by the election 
date.

Ozark County Soil and Wa-
ter Conservation District
417-679-4876  Laramie.
Johnson@swcd.mo.gov  PO 
Box 476 Gainesville, MO 
65655         (362) 1t47 11/24
AGRI-BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLY 

Kubota L3400 4wd, 165 hr, 
with front end loader, early 
2000 model, kept in garage, 
$16,000 417-989-1271. 4t48 
HAY/FEED/SEED           10
ALFALFA HAY for sale, 
straight alfalfa, heavy square 
bales. 265-3590.               tf
LIVESTOCK                   15
Starting to set up Tuesday & 
Thursday on the Gainesville 
square, weather permitting. 
Eggs, jelly, tomato stakes & 
ties. 989-9448.                  tf
Red angus bulls, 18-20 
months old, low birth 
weights. $1,800. Don 
Hamby 417-252-1965. 8t47
6 baby pigs, weaned and 
eating good. $75 each. 636-
225-2985 Pontiac area.     tf 
Pigs for sale. Four 300 
pound pigs ready to eat. 
Being processed Feb. 9. I 
will deliver the pig to the 
processing plant for you. 
One spot left to be pro-
cessed. $150 each. 636-
225-2985.                   tf
PRODUCE                     17
Organic Ozark County-
grown Sweet Potatoes 
$2.50/lb. So good you won’t 
need marshmallows! They 
will keep all winter in proper 
storage conditions. Pick up 
in Sycamore or place an 
order for delivery to Gaines-
ville. 417-261-1104 (leave 
message), Amelia.LaMair@
gmail.com or message Ame-
lia LaMair on Facebook.  tf
SPECIAL NOTICES 140
AA meetings every Thurs-
day night 7p.m.-8p.m. 
County Road 513 & Coun-
ty Road 502 Gainesville, 
MO just past the recycling 
center. Saturday after-
noon at 1:30p.m. in Theo-
dosia, MO at the Theodo-
sia United Methodist 
Church right across from 
the Lutie High School. Call 
Kristen at 417-712-3815 or 
Cheri at 417-543-5930. tf

CLASSIFIEDS DEADLINE 10 A.M. MONDAY / Place your ad by calling 417-679-4641, fax 417-679-3423
Hours: Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. / e-mail jenny@ozarkcountytimes.com

Cooley Skid Steer Service
Tree shear 

• Fence rows 
• Pastures
• Driveways

Luke Cooley • 417-543-3587

SUTER
Fencing & Welding LLC

Welding • Fencing • Corrals
Servicing the Tri-County Area
“For All Your Fencing Needs”

Cole Suter • 417-349-0580

DEPUTY JUVENILE OFFICER I  
    The 44th Judicial Circuit Court has an opening for a 
Deputy Juvenile Officer. An employee in this position is 
vested with the statutory authority of a juvenile officer to 
take charge of children who come under the jurisdiction 
of the juvenile court and will work with Law Enforcement, 
Children’s Division, schools, and the community on 
juvenile related matters. The position is located in 
Mountain Grove, MO serving Douglas, Ozark, and Wright 
Counties. Candidates must be 21 years of age, have a 
valid driver’s license, submit to a criminal background 
screening, and must be available to cover overnight 
and weekend on call periods.  Candidates must possess 
a Bachelor’s Degree in Criminal Justice, Psychology, 
Sociology, Social Work, or related field. Professional 
employment in a public or private agency involving 
substantial amount of time (over 50% time) in the delivery 
of protective services to families, adults, children, or the 
aged may be substituted on a year for year basis for the 
required education.
    Those interested may submit a resume with cover letter 
and letters of reference to Chief Juvenile Officer, Marla 
Solomon, 44th Circuit Juvenile Office, 1400 Industrial 
Park Drive, Mountain Grove, MO 65711 or email to Marla.
Solomon@courts.mo.gov. Application deadline is 4:30 
p.m. December 5, 2021.
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CLASSIFIEDS
EMPLOYMENT

Hiring immediately for 
store management pos-
tions. Benefits include 
Aflac insurance and paid 
vacations. For more infor-
mation about the position 
or to apply, visit Bullseye 
#38 right next to Subway 
in Gainesville. 417-679-
2459. tf
HELP WANTED Cash 
Saver Pantry needs a 
butcher/meat cutter. Will 
train serious applicants 
only. Apply in person at 
Cash Saver Pantry in The-
odosia. See Vikki Cook. tf
Thomas and Douglas is hir-
ing! Clerical/Accountant 
position available.  Duties 
include preparing payroll & 
sales tax returns, process-
ing payroll, & bookkeeping.  
Will be using Quickbooks & 
Word/Excel.  Resumes can 
be mailed to PO Box 506, 
Gainesville, MO 65655.  tf
The Mark Twain R-8 
School District is currently 
accepting applications for 
a paraprofessional.  Inter-
ested applicants can send 
a resume or fill out an ap-
plication.  Please send re-
sume or application to Joe 
Donley at donleyj@mark-
twain.k12.mo.us or mail 
to at 37707 US Hwy 160 
Rueter, MO 65744.  If you 
have questions please call 
417-785-4323.           4t49
MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS       358
For sale TV console, end 
tables, walkers, commodes 
(porta-potty) and shower 
seats. Call 417-989-0005. tf
18x8 LoadRunner enclosed 
trailer w/6’ ramp door. 
$5,500 obo. Located in 
Thornfield. 409-626-1395.    
   4t50
AR-15 .223 20” barrel $750. 
AR-15 .556 16” barrel. 
AR-10 .308 18” barrel 
$1,075. Tilt trailer 10ft. $500. 
417-257-8409. tf
Wanted! Person to cut wood 
on my place for my use. Call 
for wages. 417-679-4810.   
   4t46
Plants for sale now! Witch 
Hazel, Elderberry, trifoliate 
lemon, comfrey and horse 
radish. walking onions 417-
250-9252.  4t48
Want to buy firewood. 417-
679-4810. 4t48
30” LT range GE model, 
large capacity oven with 4 
burners on top that are 
16,000 btu for the oven. 
Black. $75. 319-202-6299.   
   4t47

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS       358
Trail Cameras- Work Great  
Bought new ones, great 
budget deal.  $5 and $10  
each depending on age and 
capabilities.  Still good for 
deer cams or Very good for 
watching your chickens or 
other live stock.  All have 
night capability. Bob 417-
989-1312. 4t49
For sale: Fireplace insert 
$350, Ashley wood stove 
$400, Ventless propane 
wall heater $50. Call 417-
257-3920 and leave mes-
sage.  4t47
140 dvd’s $80. new automo-
tive radio speakers, 4 pair 
6x9 and 1 pair 6.5 $15 each. 
417-273-2204. 4t47
Old lady needs light weight 
.22 varmint gun. 417-785-
4216. 4t49
Nordic Track GX2.7 exer-
cise bike. Like new. $150. 
Call 870-481-5185.  4t49
1 black used rocking chair, 
$50. 2 mastercraft tires and 
rims, snow tires, aluminum 
wheels, 265R70x17. $300 
for both. 2 stainless steel 
double sinks, $35 for both. 
Set of 6 stainless steel cook-
ware set, 6 pans, 2 skillets, 
all with lids, $45. 679-3200.   
   4t49
New in box Mossberg ATR 
Night Train rifle with 6x24 
scope, 308 Win. $625. 
Springfield XDS 45ACP pis-
tol with CT Laser and 4 
mags, two-tone $735. 417-
273-2204. 4t47
ATN XSIGHT II w/extras. 
day or night vision 3-14 
zoom install setup and train-
ing included.  $450 obo Bob 
417-989-1312. 4t47
20 foot joints 1 1/4 well pipe. 
Good for fencing or gates. 
$7.50 per joint. Used deep 
well stay-right pump. $200. 
417-273-4329. tf
Food grade steel drums 55 
gallon $5 with or without lid. 
417-679-4682 tf 
Large round pedestal table 
$40. Bassett Whicker love-
seat $40. Free female puppy 
2.5 months old. Sofa bed, 2 
freezers, large ducks, chick-
en house, 4-drawer dresser 
(no mirror) leather pieces.  
417-679-0199. tf
2”x8’ oak and cedar lumber. 
Also 1” walnut, oak, ash and 
cedar. For prices call Kend-
ell at 417-546-7807.          tf
Fencing steel pipe for sale 
2” or 3”. Any length. Gaines-
ville 679-0192.                  tf
Portable 8’ A-frame hoist/ 1K 
chain hoist on castors $250. 
Eng. 3k hyd. eng. hoist 
$200. eng. stand $100. 
Adjustable creeper $25. 12’ 
wooden step ladder FREE. 
Tecumseh 210-454-9845.  tf
Old pottery for sale. In good 
shape. Some collectibles. 
679-4509.                         tf 
WE SELL SIGNS. All types. 
D&D Signs. Hwy. 160, 
Gainesville. Call 679-3720 
or 417/989-0317.              tf
PETS/SUPPLIES          365

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
NOTICE: All real estate 
advertised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national origin, or 
intention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or dis-
crimination. We will not 
knowingly accept any adver-
tising for real estate which is 
in violation of the law. All 
persons are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.
APARTMENTS/CABINS   
   405
For rent:  Newly renovated 
one and two bedroom apart-
ments available frequently 
near Tecumseh in the coun-
try.  $400 for one bedroom, 
$450 for two bedroom units.  
Sewer, water, mowing and 
trash included. $400 depos-
it.  Pets allowed with special 
arrangements. 417-372-
3867, 417-284-9962.   tf

MOBILE HOMES        410
For rent:  Two and three 
bedroom double wide 
mobile homes available 
near Tecumseh.  2 bed-
room/1 bath  $475 per 
month,  $400 deposit.  3 
bedroom/2 bath $550 per 
month. $500 deposit. Sewer, 
water, mowing and trash 
included.  Pets allowed with 
special arrangements.  417-
284-9962; 417-372-3867. tf
OFFICE/COMMERCIAL 425
OZARK SELF-STORAGE. 
Different size units. Reason-
able rates. Hwy. 5 North. 
Call 417-989-0515. tf

REAL ESTATE SALES
Contact Debra Schilling 
Smith, REALTOR(R), 
SRES(R), LandPro, Match-
maker Covering the 
Ozarks, your local real 
estate agent working for 
sellers & buyers to make 
your real estate match! 
Local does local best!, 
UNITED COUNTRY MIS-
SOURI OZARKS REALTY, 
INC. 417-251-5081 
Cell/417.256.1000 Office, 
Licensed in AR & MO      tf
CAMPERS & TRAILERS 610
2005 Excel Limited Edition 
by Peterson Industries 33’ 
5th Wheel Travel Trailer. 
Three sides. Very nice con-
dition. $12,500. Nash Auto 
Sales 417-679-4111. tf
SERVICES
LIST YOUR BUSINESS 
HERE, Call the Ozark Coun-
ty Times at 417-679-4641. 
Visit our website www.
ozarkcountytimes.com.  tf-ha
ACCOUNTING 703

A/C & HEATING     705

A/C & HEATING     705
WHIDDON’S AIR & Electri-
cal, LLC. Heating, air condi-
tioning, electrical, light 
plumbing, gas piping. Farm 
equipment and vehicle air, 
sheet metal work. Autho-
rized Rheem dealer. Resi-
dential and commercial, 
licensed and insured. Perry 
Whiddon - mechanical con-
tractor. Over 25 years expe-
rience. 417/543-2657. tf
COMPUTER/TECH 727

CONSTRUCTION 730

ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING   
   735

HOME SERVICES/MISC 

SANDBLASTING 775
Sandblasting - all types - big 
or small. Check us out for 
pricing. Chaney Monument. 
679-3720 shop; cell 
417/989-0317.                         tf
WELDING 778

WELL DRILLING 779
Cooper WATER WELL Drill-
ing & Pump Service. Com-
plete water systems. New 
installation and repairs. 
Quality work at a reasonable 
price. Harold Cooper, Thorn-
field, MO. 417-273-4775. tf
CHAPMAN’S PUMP SER-
VICE. Serving your pump 
and well work needs. 
273.4764. or 417.372.3662 
Theodosia, MO.  tf

PARTS & SERVICES        
2 Crager 08/61 Series 
SuperSport chrome wheels 
15x9” mounted with 
P255/60R15 Firestone 
RWLtires. Wheels are like 
new condition, tires have 
75-80% tread. Bolt circle: 
5x4.5”, 4-3/4”, 5”. $350 for 

the set, call 989-0515.        tf

PARTS & SERVICES        
2- 16.5x22.5 new Barbaid 
caps $75 each. H.D. head-
ache rack & bed protector 
for pickup $250. 417-989-
0778. 4t47
1988 Chevy Silverado 1500 
rough 4x4 automatic, Bad 
Trans. Good title. $400. 
1995 S-10 LS auto, bad 
motor, no title $400. 1966 
Chevy 4 door good 350 
auto, some rust, no title 
$600. 1079 Chevy Corvette 
t-top, wrecked, good firewall 
back, no title. $600. Motors 
and Transmissions- 500 cat-
alytic turbo 400 good $500. 
429 catalytic good $400. 
302 Ford C6 good $400. 
350 Chevy needs rebuilt 
$300. 401 Buick good turbo 
400 $800. 3.8 Ford trans 
$300. 4.3 Buick trans $300. 
4.3 Chevy trans $300. 417-
543-0754.             tf
MOTORCYCLES 820
2003 Kawasaki, Volcan 
classic, 800cc, 5,300 miles, 
$1k of extra options. $3,200 
call Kerry 417-257-8409. tf
TRUCKS & SUVS
2006 Dodge Dakota Quad 
Cab, 2WD, 3.7L V-6 Mag-
num, 5 ½ foot bed with spray 
on liner, 151,xxx miles. 
Good condition. $7,500 
OBO. Call Ozark County 
Public Administrator 417-
679-3809. tf
2013 Chevy Equinox LT 
awd, 128k miles, good tires, 
cloth interior, good condition 
$10,500. 417-989-1270.    
   4t48
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS
HEALTH
Stroke and Cardiovascular 
disease are leading causes 
of death, according to the 
American Heart Association. 
Screenings can provide 
peace of mind or early 
detection! Contact Life Line 
Screening to schedule your 
screening. Special offer - 5 
screenings for just $149. 
Call 1-855-691-2228
HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS
Pittman & Davis Sunbelt 
Fruit Medley for the 
Holidays! Brighten 
Someone¬ís Winter! 6 Rio 
Ruby Red Gems. 8 Tiny Tim 
Navels. 4 Mini Fuji Apples. 
Call NOW and SAVE 51%! 
Pay just $19.99. FREE 
Shipping! Call 1-877-381-
0138 to order item SFM and 
mention code P2YG48 for 
savings or visit pittmanda-
vis.com/P2YG48
ENJOY 100% guaranteed, 
d e l i v e r e d - t o - t h e - d o o r 
Omaha Steaks! Get 8 FREE 
Filet Mignon Burgers! Order 
The Delightful Gift this holi-
day season- ONLY $99.99.  
Call 1-866-375-2296 and 
mention code 65658TNJ or 
visit www.omahasteaks.
com/thegift1437
 

kirkland 
well drilling 

Bob & Cindy 
Kirkland, 
Owners

& PumPs, LLC
Bonded & Insured
free estimates

Caulfield, MO

(417) 284-3130

Auto Body Painting & Repair
Insurance Claims Welcome

 FREE ESTIMATES
HIGH QUALITY 

WORK
Uni Cure Paint Booth
Complete Paint Color 

Matching System
Kansas Jack Magna III 
Straightening System

DUSTIN WALLACE
Owner

Ph: (417)273-0016 
Cell: (417) 257-4985

HC 2 Box 2748 • Theodosia, MO

RAJ Construction
“We do the job right the first time.”

Roger Jeckstadt
Owner/Contractor

190 Jeckstadt Drive
Gainesville, Missouri 65655
E-mail: rjeckstadtcarpentry@yahoo.com 

Cell: (417) 255-4279

New Construction 
Remodeling • Tile 

Hardwood, Laminate 
or Linoleum Flooring
Plumbing • Electrical

Sheetrock Repair
Wall & Ceiling Texture

Painting
Interior & Exterior Trim

Finish Work
Windows • Doors

CONSTRUCTION    730

Located at the shop building behind 
Nash & Son's Auto Sales on Hwy. 160

417-679-0074
We Accept

WELL DRILLING 779

PEARSON’S 
PUMP SERVICE

WELL DRILLING
Complete Well & pump ServiCe

Best Merchandise 
at the Best 

Price & Best 
Service After 

the Sale

417-273-4479

CALL ABOUT SPECIAL 
PRICING ON DRILLING

Advertise your 
business today!

Call 417-679-4641

Adams & Sons LLC
Plumbing and Electric

417-265-1044
417-989-1245

Flooring installation
C a r p e t.  V i n y l . 

l a m i n a t e
          Jim scally
417-543-0454

TECUMSEHC A B I N E T  C O M P A N Y

417-284-3439
www.tecumsehcabinet.com

Locally owned & operated for over 25 years.

FREE ESTIMATES
417-265-3250

Cell: 417-712-1983

BROOKE ROOFING & SIDING

Gibson’s
Meat Processing
Custom butchering & Processing

We kill on Mondays & Thursdays
• Now selling full line of 

retail items including brats
• Now offering vaccum packaging

Retail cuts of beef and pork 
for sale • 1/2 or whole beef and 

pork for sale at all times

417-935-4657

Repair & Custom 
Welding, LLC

Aluminum • Carbon Steel 
Stainless • Cast • Pipe

Exotic Metals • Aerospace
Structural

RAY JENKINS
Certified Welder
Owner/Operator, 15 years experience
Gainesville

417-712-3067 
rylnjenkins@gmail.com

JM SALES & PUMP SERVICE
Evening & Weekend Service

SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS
1-800-732-1878
417-679-2773

We Accept

COOPER
DRILLING & PUMP

417-273-4775
Harold Cooper

Thornfield, Missouri

COOPER DRILLING, Inc.

Water Well Drilling & Pump Service

Complete Water Systems

New Installation & Repairs

◆

◆

◆

OMNI ELECTRIC LLC
Residential • CommeRCial 

industRial 
417-543-3786

For information and rates call 679-4641 
or email jenny@ozarkcountytimes.com T

im
es

OZ
AR

K 
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UN
TY

Advertise your 
business today!

Call 417-679-4641

QUICK CASH OF MISSOURI
PAYDAY LOANS • TITLE LOANS

417-679-0415
Hwy. 5 • MO/AR State Line

Look for Yellow & Black signs

Services 

On-Site, 

In Store, 

Remote

417-221-6405
Hwy 160 Isabella by laundromat

Computer & 
Electronics

WEST PLAINS PROPANE
PROPANE • FUEL OIL

GASOLINE • DIESEL FUEL
Office (417) 679-0473
Cell (417) 256-3470

Ray Grisham
Construction & Concrete

All types of concrete work
Flat work & decorative

Skid steer & backhoe service 
Light dozing, site prep, 

driveways ect... 
Low local minimum

417-257-4930
Gainesville, MO

MLH & SONS
Sand & Gravel

All Limestone Products
Call For Free Estimates

417-679-4102
Ballpark Road • Gainesville MO

Top Soil
Fill Dirt

Excavating
Site Prep 

Creek Rock
Sand
Chat

Ponds

OZARK COUNTY 
REDI-MIX

Ready-mix concrete 

Dump truck deliveries

Theodosia      417.273.2371

R&R DISPOSAL 
SERVICE 

• Dumpster roll off service
• Construction & remodeling 

waste removal 

Call 417-257-4930
Gainesville & surrounding areas

repairs • remodeling 
new construction

handyman work

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL 

FREE & TIMELY 
ESTIMATES

General Contractors

913-424-5386
employee owned

Quality Work For 
A Fair Price

NASH’S
MINI-STORAGE
60 UNITS - 5 SIZES

REASONABLE RATES
Call Jeff

(417) 679-4111
(417) 257-4864

DOGGIE-DO 
Grooming

Highway 5 S
one mile south of W Highway

No dogs over 30 lbs. 
 417-679-4121 

Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

now accepting 
new clients!

Harlin Heights Apartments
in Gainesville

One bedroom apartments for  
elderly, handicapped or disabled. 
Rent based on income with  
utilities included. Emergency alarm  
system, laundry on site. Central 
heat and air.

417-679-3584
9 am - 11 am
TDD: 711

This institution is an equal opportunity 
provider and employer.

Harlin Heights 
Apartments

One bedroom apartments for those 62 
years of age or older and those disabled 
regardless of age. Must be of legal age 

and must sign a one year lease.  
Rent based on income • Income guidelines apply

Background checks required

One, two or three bedroom 
with washer & dryer, microhood 
Rent based on income. Water, 

sewer & trash removal included. 

Westridge Apartments
in Gainesville

417-679-3584
1 pm - 3 pm
TDD: 711

This institution is an equal opportunity 
provider and employer.

Beautiful Playground 
& Basketball Court!

Rainbow Trout 
& Game Ranch

Hwy. N, Road 142 • Rockbridge
For more information, call 

417-679-3619

NOW HIRING
PART-TIME 
HATCHERY
Saturday & Sunday 
10 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Occasional 
additional shifts

EMPLOYMENT    

Gainesville Health Gainesville Health 
Care Center is hiringCare Center is hiring

Full-time Laundry 
and Housekeeping
Swing Shift Cook 
and Dietary Aide

Benefits include 7 paid 
holidays, vacation, 401(k), 
and credit union. Medical, 

dental, and supplemental 
insurance available. 

Please apply on Indeed.com Please apply on Indeed.com 
or call 417-679-4921  for more information.or call 417-679-4921  for more information.


